Town of Whitewater Town Board Meeting and Agenda

The town board of the Town of Whitewater, Walworth County, Wisconsin, hereby provides its written notice and an agenda of the public meeting of the town board of the Town of Whitewater for Wednesday, May 13, 2015 at 7:00pm at W8590 Willis Ray Road. The public may provide comments to the town board if a period for public comment is noted on the agenda and upon recognition by the presiding officer.

1. Call to order
2. Roll call
3. Review of minutes of the April 30, 2015 special town board meeting
4. Treasurer and Clerk reports
5. Supervisors reports
6. Sheriff’s Department incident report
7. Discussion on Woodward Road repair and repaving
8. Discussion/Decision on requests at N7405 Ridge Road: 1) construct accessory structure 1’ from the road right-of-way, 2) construct a retaining wall in the road right-of-way, 3) construct a deck on the house 3’ from the side lot line and 46.3’ from the ordinary high water mark, 4) grade changes and retaining walls 0’ from the ordinary high water mark, 5) replacement deck and landing in the shoreyard will be 0’ from the ordinary high water mark and 0’ from the sideyard.
9. Discussion/Decision on Millis Road Bridge guardrail replacement
10. Discussion/Decision on resolution for animal control budget resolution for Lakeland Animal Shelter
11. Discussion/Decision on road striping mileage
12. Discussion/Decision JNT conditional use amendment boat storage request at W7893 Hwy 12
13. Discussion/Decision on D&J Gifts, LLC conditional use boat storage request at W8744 Parker Road
14. Other town business
15. Public input
16. Pay bills
17. Final adjournment

Dated this 11th day of May, 2015.

Meeting notice posted or published as follows: Two posting sites around the town, at the Town Hall, and on the Town of Whitewater website.

Carrie Hintz, Clerk/Treasurer